<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONTH DATE</th>
<th>EVENT NAME</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>VENUE</th>
<th>EVENT TYPE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>March Mon 30 - Tues 31</td>
<td>Peppa Pig</td>
<td>Various</td>
<td>THT Family</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April Wed 1</td>
<td>Peppa Pig</td>
<td>8pm</td>
<td>THT</td>
<td>Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April Thrus 2</td>
<td>NUG Lecture Series</td>
<td>1.10pm</td>
<td>Studio</td>
<td>Talk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April Thrus 2</td>
<td>The Don Croy Story</td>
<td>8pm</td>
<td>THT</td>
<td>Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April Fri 3 - Sat 4</td>
<td>Ballet Gala - Regina Rogers School</td>
<td>Various</td>
<td>Studio</td>
<td>Ballet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April Fri 3 - Sat 4</td>
<td>Guro - Billy Mops</td>
<td>8.20pm</td>
<td>Studio</td>
<td>Comedy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April Mon 6 - Fri 10</td>
<td>NUG Lecture Series</td>
<td>Various</td>
<td>Studio</td>
<td>Lecture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April Sat 11 - April 15</td>
<td>Climate Change &amp; More - Galway Cartoon Fest</td>
<td>THT Gallery Exhibition</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April Sat 11</td>
<td>Paul McGahern</td>
<td>8pm</td>
<td>BB</td>
<td>Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April Sat 12</td>
<td>The Wildlife</td>
<td>8pm</td>
<td>THT</td>
<td>Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April Thrus 16</td>
<td>NUG Lecture Series</td>
<td>1.10pm</td>
<td>Studio</td>
<td>Talk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April Thrus 16</td>
<td>A Celebration of Frankie Valli &amp; The Four Seasons</td>
<td>8pm</td>
<td>THT</td>
<td>Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April Sat 11</td>
<td>Jack Lukeman</td>
<td>8pm</td>
<td>THT</td>
<td>Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April Mon 6 - Fri 10</td>
<td>Trading Faces Stage School</td>
<td>Various</td>
<td>Studio</td>
<td>Theatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April Sat 11</td>
<td>Rent - Galway Musical Society</td>
<td>8pm</td>
<td>BB</td>
<td>Musical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April Sat 24 - April 27</td>
<td>Cellissimo</td>
<td>Various</td>
<td>Various</td>
<td>Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May Wed 6</td>
<td>The Windy Lady</td>
<td>8pm</td>
<td>THT</td>
<td>Theatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May Sat 9</td>
<td>The Classic Beatles</td>
<td>8pm</td>
<td>THT</td>
<td>Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May Sat 9</td>
<td>A Decade Of Dance - Ultraflex</td>
<td>3pm</td>
<td>THT</td>
<td>Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May Sat 9</td>
<td>Just Winging It - Claire Balding</td>
<td>8pm</td>
<td>THT</td>
<td>Comedy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May Wed 13</td>
<td>Martin Angolo Live</td>
<td>8.30pm</td>
<td>Studio</td>
<td>Comedy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May Thu 14</td>
<td>Callan’s Kicks Live - Oliver Callan</td>
<td>8pm</td>
<td>THT</td>
<td>Comedy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May Fri 15</td>
<td>Whistleblow Composition Programme 2020</td>
<td>6.30pm</td>
<td>THT</td>
<td>Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May Sat 23</td>
<td>Just Winging It - Claire Balding</td>
<td>8pm</td>
<td>Studio</td>
<td>Comedy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June Wed 3</td>
<td>Caged - FemmeBizzare</td>
<td>8pm</td>
<td>THT</td>
<td>Theatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June Fri 5</td>
<td>The Classic Beatles</td>
<td>8pm</td>
<td>THT</td>
<td>Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June Sat 6</td>
<td>ELIZA's Adventures - Pan Pan Theatre</td>
<td>8pm</td>
<td>BB</td>
<td>Theatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June Sat 7</td>
<td>Snow White - WhistleBlast Quartet</td>
<td>2pm</td>
<td>THT</td>
<td>Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June Sat 7</td>
<td>The Legend of Luke Kelly</td>
<td>8pm</td>
<td>THT</td>
<td>Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June Sat 7</td>
<td>The Speks</td>
<td>2pm</td>
<td>THT</td>
<td>Musical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June Sun 10</td>
<td>Alison Spittle &amp; Steve McGannon</td>
<td>9pm</td>
<td>THT</td>
<td>Comedy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June Tue 12</td>
<td>The Year's At The Playhouse</td>
<td>8pm</td>
<td>THT</td>
<td>Comedy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June Wed 13 - Thurs 14</td>
<td>Banff Mountain Film Festival World Tour</td>
<td>7.30pm</td>
<td>THT</td>
<td>Film</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June Thrus 14</td>
<td>Hello Your Name - Hannah Shalom</td>
<td>8pm</td>
<td>THT</td>
<td>Comedy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June Fri 15</td>
<td>Whistleblow Composition Programme 2020</td>
<td>8.30pm</td>
<td>THT</td>
<td>Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June Sat 17 - Sun 18</td>
<td>Crossing the Line - The Blue Train</td>
<td>Various</td>
<td>THT &amp; BB</td>
<td>Theatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June Sat 25 - Sun 26</td>
<td>Martin Angolo Live</td>
<td>8.30pm</td>
<td>Studio</td>
<td>Comedy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June Thu 28</td>
<td>Galway International Comedy Festival</td>
<td>8pm</td>
<td>THT</td>
<td>Comedy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June Fri 29</td>
<td>Tina Turner - Rebecca O'Connor</td>
<td>8pm</td>
<td>THT</td>
<td>Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June Sat 30</td>
<td>Evas Echo Theatre Company</td>
<td>8pm</td>
<td>Studio</td>
<td>Theatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June Sun 30 - Sat 5</td>
<td>SL Dance Techniques Annual Showcase</td>
<td>Various</td>
<td>Studio</td>
<td>Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June Sun 30 - Sat 5</td>
<td>SL Dance Techniques Annual Showcase</td>
<td>Various</td>
<td>Studio</td>
<td>Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June Mon 2</td>
<td>Caged - Femmibizzare</td>
<td>8pm</td>
<td>THT</td>
<td>Theatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June Wed 4</td>
<td>The Classics</td>
<td>8pm</td>
<td>THT</td>
<td>Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June Thu 5</td>
<td>SOLD OUT Acoustic-Ish With DIdly Strings Ballroom</td>
<td>8pm</td>
<td>BB</td>
<td>Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June Thu 5</td>
<td>Miss America - Lubbock</td>
<td>8pm</td>
<td>THT</td>
<td>Comedy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June Fri 13</td>
<td>Whistleblow Composition Programme 2020</td>
<td>8.30pm</td>
<td>THT</td>
<td>Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June Sat 15</td>
<td>The Midnight Court</td>
<td>8pm</td>
<td>THT</td>
<td>Theatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June Fri 19</td>
<td>An Meithal Mór - Global Citizens Together</td>
<td>7pm</td>
<td>BB</td>
<td>Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June Sat 20</td>
<td>Get Set For Summer! - StageSchool Ireland</td>
<td>8.30pm</td>
<td>Studio</td>
<td>Theatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June Sat 20 - Sun 21</td>
<td>End of Year Show - Genevieve Ryan Dance Academy</td>
<td>8pm</td>
<td>Studio</td>
<td>Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June Sat 20 - Sun 21</td>
<td>SL Dance Techniques Annual Showcase</td>
<td>Various</td>
<td>Studio</td>
<td>Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June Wed 24 - Fri 26</td>
<td>Magic Garden Festival - That's Life</td>
<td>Various</td>
<td>Studio</td>
<td>Festival</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June Thu 25 - Sat 27</td>
<td>The Midnight Court</td>
<td>8pm</td>
<td>THT</td>
<td>Theatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June Thu 25 - Sat 27</td>
<td>BFF's - Whiz-Bang Theatre Company</td>
<td>8.30pm</td>
<td>Studio</td>
<td>Theatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June Thu 25 - Sat 27</td>
<td>The Midnight Court</td>
<td>8pm</td>
<td>THT</td>
<td>Theatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June Fri 26</td>
<td>Exit Music (For Our World) - war/ war/ war</td>
<td>8.30pm</td>
<td>Studio</td>
<td>Theatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June Thu 25 - Sat 27</td>
<td>Exit Music (For Our World) - war/ war/ war</td>
<td>8.30pm</td>
<td>Studio</td>
<td>Theatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June Fri 26</td>
<td>An Meithal Mór - Global Citizens Together</td>
<td>7pm</td>
<td>BB</td>
<td>Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June Sat 20</td>
<td>Get Set For Summer! - StageSchool Ireland</td>
<td>8.30pm</td>
<td>Studio</td>
<td>Theatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June Sun 21</td>
<td>D-Dance - Dancing Through Time</td>
<td>8pm</td>
<td>THT</td>
<td>Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June Sat 24 - Fri 26</td>
<td>Magic Garden Festival - That's Life</td>
<td>Various</td>
<td>Studio</td>
<td>Festival</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June Thu 25 - Sat 27</td>
<td>The Midnight Court</td>
<td>8pm</td>
<td>THT</td>
<td>Theatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June Thu 25 - Sat 27</td>
<td>BFF's - Whiz-Bang Theatre Company</td>
<td>8.30pm</td>
<td>Studio</td>
<td>Theatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June Thu 25 - Sat 27</td>
<td>The Midnight Court</td>
<td>8pm</td>
<td>THT</td>
<td>Theatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June Fri 26</td>
<td>Exit Music (For Our World) - war/ war/ war</td>
<td>8.30pm</td>
<td>Studio</td>
<td>Theatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June Fri 26</td>
<td>An Meithal Mór - Global Citizens Together</td>
<td>7pm</td>
<td>BB</td>
<td>Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June Sat 20</td>
<td>Get Set For Summer! - StageSchool Ireland</td>
<td>8.30pm</td>
<td>Studio</td>
<td>Theatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June Sun 21</td>
<td>D-Dance - Dancing Through Time</td>
<td>8pm</td>
<td>THT</td>
<td>Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June Sat 24 - Fri 26</td>
<td>Magic Garden Festival - That's Life</td>
<td>Various</td>
<td>Studio</td>
<td>Festival</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June Thu 25 - Sat 27</td>
<td>The Midnight Court</td>
<td>8pm</td>
<td>THT</td>
<td>Theatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June Thu 25 - Sat 27</td>
<td>BFF's - Whiz-Bang Theatre Company</td>
<td>8.30pm</td>
<td>Studio</td>
<td>Theatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June Thu 25 - Sat 27</td>
<td>The Midnight Court</td>
<td>8pm</td>
<td>THT</td>
<td>Theatre</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
How to Book?
1. CLICK: Buy online twenty-four hours at www.tht.ie. You can now choose your seat when you book online.
2. CALL: Phone 091 569777 Mon-Sat 10am -7.30pm, Visa, MasterCard and Visa Debit are accepted.
3. VISIT: Call in to the box office at the Town Hall Theatre at Courthouse Square, Galway, H91 H3CD. We’re here Mon-Sat, 10am -7.30pm and one hour before performances on Sundays and Bank Holidays.

Please note that all bookings are subject to the Town Hall Theatre Admission Fee. This fee will enable us to continually invest in facilities and equipment at the Town Hall and Black Box Theatres.

Concessions/Group Rates
We offer discounts on most shows - concessions apply to under 18 year olds, students, senior citizens and the unwaged. Proof of eligibility and ID required. 10% discount for groups of 10+. Some exceptions apply.

Accessibility & Special Assistance
The Town Hall Theatre main auditorium and the Black Box Theatre auditorium are fully accessible to wheelchair users. The bar on the first floor is open before and after all performances.

Avoid the rush by ordering your interval drinks before the show.

We recommend that patrons allow for Galway traffic and plan to arrive at least 15 minutes before the performance.

Latecomers
Late Admission cannot be guaranteed and can only occur if there is a suitable break in the performance. Please note the management reserve the right to make essential changes to the programme.

Interval Drinks
Avoid the rush by ordering your interval drinks before the show. The bar on the first floor is open before and after all performances.

Accessibility & Special Assistance
The Town Hall Theatre main auditorium and the Black Box Theatre auditorium are fully accessible to wheelchair users. The bar on the first floor is open before and after all performances.

Black Box Theatre - Seated Format

Tourn Hall Theatre - Seating

TOWN HALL THEATRE PATRON DONATION AWARDS

Town Hall Theatre recently introduced a Patron Donation option to our online booking system.

All income from these donations will be awarded, via an open call, in April each year followed by bursary awards in July. To create development for Galway artists, companies and producers at Town Hall Theatre and to assist with creation of work by Galway artists in theatre, music and dance.

Applications will be open to artists, companies or producers based in or from Galway City or County. Full details will be published on www.tht.ie in April.

The purpose of the Awards is to support applicants to research, develop and complete projects which are original and ambitious and which, at the same time, demonstrate relevance to Town Hall Theatre’s audiences and venue capacities. We anticipate one award in 2020, two in 2021 and three annually thereafter. In 2020, Town Hall Theatre will match the donations received.

We thank everyone who has donated over the past few months and we look forward to your continued support for the development and creation of exciting work by artists in Galway in the future.
**THE DORIS DAY STORY**

Thurs 2 April 8pm  
Tickets €22*/€20*

This beautiful production is an expose of the life of Doris Day. Though her on-screen persona was full of romance and secret love, the real story was much more dramatic. With video projection, a swinging jazz band and impeccable vocals, The Doris Day Story is a compelling musical journey through her life incorporating some of her greatest songs - Love Me or Leave Me, perhaps, Perhaps, Pillow Talk, Black Hills of Dakota and Move Over Darling to name a few. A show not to be missed. It’s Magic!

---

**Regina Rogers School of Ballet**  
**BALLET GALA**  
Fri 3 – Sat 4 April 8pm  
Matinee Sat 4 April 3pm  
Tickets €20*/€15*

The Regina Rogers School of Ballet will showcase a Ballet Gala which promises to dazzle and entertain. Magical costumes coupled with popular excerpts - ranging from Arabian Nights to La Sylphide to glitzy Jazz showstoppers - will enthral and captivate audiences.

---

**MAY**

1 April 8pm  
Tickets €25*

Following her gripping appearance on Celebrity Big Brother, the nation’s favourite Psychic and forerunner in the Psychic world is back with her all-new show. 

---

**JUNE**

24 June 8pm  
Tickets €20*/€15*

As a pioneering performer, Billy Magra blasted a trail for Irish comedy in the 1980s but without venues to perform in, he retired. His “other-half” Billy McGrath emerged as one of Ireland’s most successful producers/directors/writers and his recent 2020 Boomtown Rats film has been acclaimed worldwide. Comedy has always been a passion and after producing 100s of online/radio/TV comedy shows this life-long hippy punk takes to stand-up again! Expect the unexpected.

Warning: references to sex, drugs - and sean-nós singing.

Duration 75 minutes, no interval.
Trading Faces Stage School presents
WEST SIDE STORY
ALICE IN WONDERLAND
MAGICAL MUSICAL MOMENTS
Mon 6 April - Fri 10 April
2pm & 7pm
Tickets €18*/€14*
In West Side Story Seniors will display amazing acting and vocal skills, together with fabulous choreography in this iconic musical!
In Alice in Wonderland Juniors will bewitch the audience with their highly entertaining interpretation.
Magical Musical Moments is a magical trip taken through the Broadway highlights with our adorable tiny tots.

JACK LUKE MAN
Sat 11 April 8pm
Tickets €26*
Jack Lukeman invites you to celebrate the 21st anniversary of his first original album Metropolis Blue.
The multi-platinum ground-breaking album established Jack internationally both commercially and critically, featuring much-loved songs such as “Georgie Boy”, “Rooftop Lullaby”, “Ode to Ed Wood” and “When the Moon is High”.
Duration 90 minutes, no interval.

THE WHILEAWAYS
Sun 12 April 8pm
Tickets €24*
The Whileaways visit the Town Hall Theatre for this very special, intimate gig. The Galway band “stake their claim to being among the finest singers in the country” (The Prov), and certainly know how to weave a spell over their home crowd.

Rent
Based on Giacomo Puccini’s opera La Bohème, Rent is a rock musical with music, lyrics and book by Jonathan Larson.
It tells the story of a group of impoverished young artists struggling to survive and create a life in Lower Manhattan’s East Village in the thriving days of Bohemian Alphabet City, under the shadow of HIV/AIDS.
One of the longest-running shows on Broadway, it won numerous awards including Tony awards for Best Musical, Best Original Score and Best Book of a Musical.
With Paul Norton (Director), John Roe (Musical Director) and Jay Molyneux (Choreographer) don’t miss the opportunity to see this powerful show. No day but today!
Duration 150 minutes, including interval.
Age guidance 16+ advised.

UNIFORM
Thurs 16 - Sat 18 April 8.30pm
Tickets €12*/€10*
What is it to be a woman? Is it what you wear? Your vocation? Are you not a woman because you don’t wear heels or a skirt? Are you not professional because you like to dress in pink? This thought-provoking one woman play written and starring award winning playwright Hazel Doolan explores self-identity, coming of age and loss of agency.
Duration 60 minutes, no interval.
A CELEBRATION OF FRANKIE VALLI & THE FOUR SEASONS
PRESENTED BY EUROPE’S NO 1 TRIBUTE

BYE BYE BABY
Thurs 16 April 8pm
Tickets €25*

Bye Bye Baby deliver a full theatre show covering the journey of the Four Seasons from the very beginning up until the Disco era and the rock and roll hall of fame - in fact, a musical journey through the sounds of one of the most successful vocal groups of all time.

The band perform 33 numbers in close 4 part harmony with slick choreography and the recognisable falsetto this really sets the scene for a great night. This sensational production features many of the bands worldwide hits – don’t miss!

Thurs 16 April 8pm

A CELEBRATION OF FRANKIE VALLI & THE FOUR SEASONS PRESENTED BY EUROPE’S NO 1 TRIBUTE BYE BYE BABY

SOLD OUT

COOLIO

Sun 19 April 3pm
Tickets Adults €12* Children €10

Club S
Club Shine Community Youth Variety Group Present
2020 VISION

One man. One mission. Is it possible?
No, not really.

Milton reveals the truth about being an international spy, before being given a disappointing new identity which forced him to appear on Mock the Week, Live at the Apollo.

Milton Jones

Sun 19 April 3pm
Tickets Adults €12* Children €10

Club Shine are proud to present their 7th annual variety show - an action packed 90 minutes of music, dance and comedy, ideal for all the family!
The show promises to be lively and entertaining with some well-known tunes & a bit of nostalgia, as well as a few original bits thrown in for good measure!
**VESSEL AUTOMATIC SANDETTIE LIGHT**

**SIMON ARMITAGE:**

Wed 22 April 8pm

Simon Armitage, a Cúirt favourite, returns for an evening celebrating his career, spanning almost thirty years. Best loved for his Yorkshire dialect and clean execution, Armitage’s work remains current, filled with keen eye and music-inspired rhythm that is all his own. Simon-Armitage is the UK Post Laureate and was elected Oxford Professor of Poetry for 2015-2019. He has published over a dozen collections of poetry, three books of non-fiction and has written extensively for theatre, television and radio.

**Caroline Forché**

Kei Miller and Carolyn Forché

Fri 24 April 9pm €15*/€13*


**Recovering: Kei Miller and Carolyn Forché**

Fri 24 April 9pm €15*/€13*

Recovering is about a life shaped by efforts to escape, and how it is possible to rebuild a life, piece by piece, with the right help. Inspiring and groundbreaking, *Recovering* is both an inspiring memoir of a life right help. Inspiring and groundbreaking, *Recovering* makes his first appearance at Cúirt to discuss his memoir, *Recovering*.

**Recovering: Kei Miller and Carolyn Forché**

Fri 24 April 9pm €15*/€13*

Recovering is about a life shaped by efforts to escape, and how it is possible to rebuild a life, piece by piece, with the right help. Inspiring and groundbreaking, *Recovering* makes his first appearance at Cúirt to discuss his memoir, *Recovering*.

**CAROLYN FORCHÉ AND KEI MILLER**

Fri 24 April 9pm €15*/€13*

Recovering: Kei Miller and Carolyn Forché

Recovering is about a life shaped by efforts to escape, and how it is possible to rebuild a life, piece by piece, with the right help. Inspiring and groundbreaking, *Recovering* makes his first appearance at Cúirt to discuss his memoir, *Recovering*.

**The Bronski House: Philip Marsden**

**The Rising Ground:** Philip Marsden

Mon 20 April 7pm €15*/€13*

A Dublin native, Anne Enright has been published widely but is perhaps best known for her expansive Man Booker Prize winning novel, *The Gathering*. In 2010, *The Gathering* was shortlisted for the Booker Prize and was named one of the New York Times Top Ten Books of 2010.
Festival Lineup

25 APRIL
Couching Tiger – RTÉ NOS
8–10pm Bailey Allen Hall, NUIG **€30 **€27 **€15

26 APRIL
Inishbofin Cello Trail
9am-6pm Inishbofin – €50 **€40 **€25
Tan Dun Interview
11.30am–12.30pm Town Hall Theatre €10 **€8 **€5
Masterclass – Giovanni Sollima
6-7pm Town Hall Theatre – studio €20 **€18 **€10
Sollima / Berrill
8–10pm Bailey Allen Hall, NUIG €20 **€18 **€10

27 APRIL
Masterclass – Naone Berrill
10am-1pm Town Hall Theatre – studio Bach Plus 1 – Giovanni Sollima
11am-12noon St. Nicholas’ Colledge Church
Masterclass – Adrian Mantu
3-6pm Town Hall Theatre – studio Bach Plus 1 – Giovanni Sollima
6-7pm Campbell’s Tavern, Headford
Cello Ireland
8-10pm St. Mary’s Cathedral, Tuam €20 **€15

28 APRIL
Masterclass – Christopher Marwood
10-11am Town Hall Theatre – studio Bach Plus 2 – Adrian Brendel
11am-12 noon St. Nicholas’ Colledge Church
Traditional Workshop
1-2pm Mick Lally Theatre
Bach Plus 2 – Adrian Mantu
2-3pm Ballynahinch Castle Hotel
Masterclass – Laura van der Heijden
6-7pm Town Hall Theatre – studio Bach Plus 2 – Bach Plus 4 – Tan Dun
7–10pm Town Hall Theatre £25 **£22.50 **£12.50

29 APRIL
Masterclass – Adrian Brendel
10-11am Town Hall Theatre – studio ‘The Decibel Family’
10-11am Town Hall Theatre Bach Plus 4 – Tan Dun
11am-12noon St. Nicholas’ Colledge Church
Traditional Workshop
1-2pm Mick Lally Theatre
Bach Plus 3 – Laura van der Heijden
11am-12 noon St. Nicholas’ Colledge Church
Richard Wigmore – Insights on Bach Cello Suites
6-7pm – 10pm Town Hall Theatre
St. Mary’s Cathedral, Tuam €25 **£18.50 **£12.50
Masterclass – Adrian Mantu
10-11am Town Hall Theatre – studio Bach Plus 3 – Adrian Mantu
11am-12 noon St. Nicholas’ Colledge Church
Richard Wigmore – Insights on Bach Cello Suites
6-7pm – 10pm Town Hall Theatre
St. Mary’s Cathedral, Tuam €25 **£18.50 **£12.50

30 APRIL
Masterclass – Nicolas Altstaedt
11am-12pm Town Hall Theatre – studio ‘The Decibel Family’
11am-12noon Town Hall Theatre Bach Plus 4 – Tan Dun
11am-12noon St. Nicholas’ Colledge Church
Traditional Workshop
1-2pm Mick Lally Theatre
Bach Plus 3 – Tan Dun
11am-12 noon St. Nicholas’ Colledge Church
Traditional Workshop
1-2pm Mick Lally Theatre
Bach Plus 3 – Tan Dun
11am-12 noon St. Nicholas’ Colledge Church
Richard Wigmore – Insights on Bach Cello Suites
6-7pm – 10pm Town Hall Theatre
St. Mary’s Cathedral, Tuam €25 **£18.50 **£12.50

1 MAY
Masterclass – Hannah Roberts
10-11am Town Hall Theatre – studio ‘The Decibel Family’
10-11am Town Hall Theatre Bach Plus 5 – Marc Coppey
11am-12noon St. Nicholas’ Colledge Church
Concerto Gala – RTÉ CO
7.30–9.30pm Bailey Allen Hall, NUIG £25 **£22.50 **£12.50
From Prussia with Love
8-10pm Church of Ireland, Portumna £20 **£10
Trad Late Night
10.15–11.15pm Mick Lally Theatre £15 **£7.50

2 MAY
Masterclass – Marc Coppey
10am-1pm Town Hall Theatre – studio ‘The Decibel Family’
10-11am Town Hall Theatre Bach Plus 6 – Jakob Koranyi
11am-12 noon St. Nicholas’ Colledge Church
Rostropovich Talk
2-3pm Town Hall Theatre €10 **€7.50 **€5
Masterclass – Jakob Koranyi
3-6pm Town Hall Theatre – studio Bach Plus 4 – Hannah Roberts
6-7pm Lady Gregory Hotel, Gort Mischia and Lily Malisky
8-10pm Town Hall Theatre £48.50 **£38.50 **£25
Trad Late Night
10.15–11.15pm Mick Lally Theatre £15 **£7.50

3 MAY
Masterclass – Mischa Maisky
3-6pm Town Hall Theatre – Main Stage €10 **€8 **€5
Mischia and Lily Malisky
3-6pm Town Hall Theatre – Main Stage €10 **€8 **€5
Zagreb Soloists
7.30–9.30pm Town Hall Theatre €25 **£22.50 **£12.50
Trad Late night at the Castle
10.15–11.15pm Claregalway Castle €15 **£7.50

BOOK TICKETS: Cellissimo.ie or call the Box Office 091 569777
PROGRAMME INFO & QUERIES: Call Music for Galway 091 705962
Tickets: Bach Plus Series €6-€12 The Decibel Family €6-€10 Masterclasses & Workshops FREE
**Price categories: Full price concession Full time students & unwaged
(except Mischa Maisky concert & Inishbofin Day) all prices subject to HTBooking & Development fee €1/ticket
A ripping yarn about love, luck and bingo
that takes you on a flight of fantasy.
The masters of aerial spectacle present
a stunning new show suitable for everyone
from 8 to 98 years old.
It’s 1974, and Bingo Fever has hit the town
of Ballydawn, where everyone dreams of
scooping the huge Snowball jackpot. But
when star-crossed lovers Jimmy and Moya
try to rig the game, fate, family and a giant
storm get in the way.
This exciting new Fidget Feet production,
blending circus, aerial dance and theatre,
is delivered by an award-winning team;
director Jo Mangan, choreographer
Chantal McCormick, playwright Tom Swift
and composer Jym Daly.
Duration 60 minutes
Age guidance 8+

Fidget Feet Aerial Dance Theatre
BINGO WINGS
BL® BLACK BOX THEATRE
Wed 29 April - Fri 1 May 8pm
Tickets €16*/€18*

Power Performance Academy
END OF TERM WORKSHOP PERFORMANCE
BL® BLACK BOX THEATRE
Sun 3 May 4pm
Tickets €10*/€12*

Private performances for family and friends.
This is a variety performance showcasing the general
 talents of the students from 4yrs to 18yrs.
Further information email ppathetheatre@gmail.com
Duration 105 minutes.

Ger Carey Live
A COMIC JOURNEY INSIDE THE TEENAGE MIND
BL® BLACK BOX THEATRE
Sat 2 May 5pm & 8.30pm
Tickets €20*
Duration 120 minutes, including interval

For tickets contact 059 911 4118
Ger Carey is back with his hilarious stand-up
comedy show for transition year students.
Duration 2 hours, no interval.

A lesson in laughter and life.
The Windy Lady invites you to share the contents of her mind,
her shopping bag and her biscuit tin.
Original, anarchic and very funny. The Windy Lady dances
at the crossroads where Stand Up and Theatre meet in
this very special show – where you’ll be welcomed into her
madcap world of hairnets, turkeys, the healing power of a
cuppa and Vladimir Putin.
Witty, warm and delightfully
innovative, Pom Boyd’s The Windy Lady
is a subversively witty and charming celebration
of animals, old-womanhood and ordinary life.
Presented in partnership with Age & Opportunity as part
of the nationwide Bealtaine festival – celebrating the arts
and creativity as we age.
Production Design by Suzie Cummins. Produced by Niamh Ní Chonchubhair

Axis Ballymun Presents
THE WINDY LADY
Written and performed by POM BOYD
Creative Director MARK O’BRIEN

BL® BLACK BOX THEATRE
Wed 6 May 8pm
Tickets €16*/€14*
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Fri 1 – Sat 9 May 2020

**An Grianan Theatre and Carol Moore**

**THE EXPERIENCE OF BEING**

By Carol Moore

**An Taibhdhearc**

Fri 1 - Mon 4 May 6.30pm

Tickets €15*/€12*/€10* early bird

How many times does it take for people not to see you before you start feeling invisible? How many times before you believe it too?

On her 60th birthday Cathy should be celebrating but it rapidly goes downhill. An uplifting, funny and moving story of empowerment whatever age you are.

**Beluga Theatre**

**THE LITTLE BEACH HOUSE**

By OSIN ROBBINS

**Mick Lally Theatre**

Sat 2 May 2pm, Sun 3 May 12.30pm, Mon 4 May 12.30pm & 3pm

Tickets €15*/€12*/€10* early bird. Family Ticket €30* (2 adults + 2 children)

Someone is living in a cabinet down at the beach. Everyone is curious… The soldier, the baker, the candlestick maker. Across the water, a little girl with a big heart is determined to find out more!

Inspired by real events, this is a humorous and heartfelt adventure about being different and what it means to feel at home.

Duration 50 minutes.

**Richard Walsh & James Moran**

**ONEDAY**

**Mick Lally Theatre**

Tues 5 May 8.30pm

Tickets €15*/€12*/€10* early bird

Oneday is a timely exploration of the relationship between information and a theatrical performance. It explores what we really can understand about a single day that happened 8 years ago. And more importantly, what does an actor (or indeed anybody) have to do to speak authoritatively on something they haven’t experienced themselves.

Duration 60 minutes, no interval.

**Cuisle Productions**

**IMPERCEPTIBLE**

**Mick Lally Theatre**

Wed 6 - Sat 9 May 7.00pm

Tickets €15*/€12*/€10* early bird

A man wakes up in a cave, unsure of where he is, nor how he got there. Beyond his reach, lurking in the shadows, a creature mumbles and sings a nursery rhyme…

Adapted from *Le Horla*, by Guy de Maupassant, Imperceptible is a devised work of virtuosic physical theatre that tells the story of a man’s slow decent into madness.

Duration 60 minutes.

(+ 30 minute post-show discussion 7 & 8 May)

**The Rampant Collective**

**GIRL PLAY**

By SARAH RICHARDSON

Directed by CIARA ELIZABETH SMYTH

**Beluga Theatre**

Wed 6 - Sat 9 May 8:30pm

Tickets €15*/€12*/€10* early bird

Meet Lucy. She's average, awkward and when it comes to sex, what she lacks in experience she makes up for in curiosity. But that's all set to change. On a night of firsts she opens the door to a world of relationships and sex that she had only ever dreamt about. But is the reality all she had ever hoped it would be? And can love really sustain the test of time?

An exploration of love and sex spun out in slam.

Duration 55 minutes.

**Galway Theatre Festival and Galway 2020 present**

**INTERACTION**

Fri 1 - Sat 9 May

Interaction explores interaction among citizens and inhabitants of Europe, prompting audience members to explore new ways of “inter-acting” with the world around them. The project consists of Make A Move creative laboratories and six Interaction artists who will showcase original works in progress at the Galway Theatre Festival in May 2020.

Six artists will host works-in-progress at the Galway Theatre Festival 2020, 1 - 9 May. With projects exploring everything from astronomy, media, memory, voice, music, design, focused on participatory theatre and interactive technologies.

For more information about INTERACTION see www.galwaytheatrefestival.com, and follow us on social media.
The Everly Brothers Career lasted over half a century. They recorded 21 studio albums, sold more than 60 million records worldwide and had over 30 Billboard top-100 singles. They received numerous accolades in their later career, and influenced countless legendary artists that came after them.

The Zmed Brothers are absolutely thrilled to be able to contribute to a cause that supports the recognition and preservation of the intimate and singular origins of America’s greatest Rock ‘n’ Roll singing sibling duo.

Duration 110 minutes, including interval.

ELIZA’s Adventures in the Uncanny Valley explores what it is to be human in the early 1960s. MIT developed artificial intelligence software called ELIZA, its title a reference to Shaw’s Pygmalion. ELIZA made certain kinds of conversations between humans and computers possible. Our ELIZA is sent into an anonymous motel, where she interacts with four characters mysteriously booked into the same room. Some of them seem to be barely alive, others too much so. They explore love, death, metaphysics, evil, and evolution.

Duration 90 minutes, no interval.

Age guidance 12+.

The Speks present a lively show of nursery rhymes and sing-along songs set to acoustic Irish music which will have adults and kids jumping in their seats! Their hand-clapping, toe-tapping, hearty-laughing show is all about life on Glasses Island – a magical island off the coast of Co. Clare where everybody wears glasses!

The Speks encourage everyone to sing, scream, clap and dance along during their performances, so this will be a great, fun event for kids aged 2 to 92!

Duration 50 minutes, no interval.

“The Speks
Sun 10 May 2pm
Tickets €10*
**BANFF MOUNTAIN FILM FESTIVAL WORLD TOUR**

**Wed 13 May (red film programme) 7.30pm**
**Thurs 14 May (blue film programme) 7.30pm**
Tickets €15*/€13.50*, Multi night ticket €27*

Embark on a thrilling night of adventure with a brand-new collection of short films from the world’s most prestigious mountain film festival!

The Banff Mountain Film Festival joins the world’s best adventure film makers and explorers as they push themselves to the limits in the most remote and stunning corners of the globe. Witness epic human-powered feats, life-affirming challenges and mind-blowing cinematography – all on the big screen!

There are two shows, each with an entirely different selection of films - the red film programme (Wed 13 May) and the blue film programme (Thurs 14 May).

An adrenaline-fuelled, not-to-be-missed event with free prize giveaways!

**Age guidance 12A**

---

**HEAL YOUR HOLE with Norma Sheahan**

**US TOWN HALL STUDIO**
**Thurs 14 May 8.30pm**
Tickets €15*/€13*

Norma Sheahan’s hilarious comedy night promises to heal every hole in your life, one laugh at a time.

As seen in **The Clinic, Bridget & Eamon, Mooneboy, Damo & Eliza** and hanging over the Liffey in **Celebrity Ireland’s Fittest Family**. Plus much more…

---

**WHISTLEBLAST COMPOSITION PROGRAMME 2020**

**Friday 15 May 6.30pm**
Free admissions, ticket required

WhistleBlast Quartet are Mary Curran (french horn), Kenneth Edge (saxes, clarinets), Conor Linehan (piano) and Oonagh Keogh (violin)

WhistleBlast Composition Programme 2020 concludes with this grand finale concert. Free to the public, friends and family - students from all over Ireland will perform a new composition with the Quartet as a result of a highly creative nationwide music programme.

See [www.whistleblastquartet.com](http://www.whistleblastquartet.com) for details.
CROSSING THE LINE

Pan-European Theatre Festival
20 – 23 May 2020
Galway, Ireland
A Galway 2020 commission
www.BlueTeapot.ie

"Blue Teapot is proud to present Crossing The Line, a pan-European Theatre Festival featuring extraordinary performances by leading European companies working with artists with intellectual disabilities. Crossing The Line is the first festival of its kind to feature in a European Capital of Culture. We will welcome over 100 European and Irish artists to the heart of Galway for a cracking four day festival in May 2020."

Petal Pilley, Artistic Director, Blue Teapot Theatre Company

Co-funded by the Creative Europe Programme of the European Union

Theatre | Sweden | Irish Premiere
Moomsteatern presents
The Erased
Written and Directed by Nina Jemth & Pelle Öhlund

The Erased is a play independent of spoken language, told with pure visual magic. Sit down and join us for burlesque theatre and circus art, highlighted by exquisite music and large chunks of liberating humour.

Town Hall Theatre
Thurs 21 May, 8pm
Fri 22 May, 8pm
Tickets €15*/ €12.50*
Duration 80 mins, no interval.
Ages 15+

Theatre | Ireland | World Premiere
A Blue Teapot and Abbey Theatre Co-Production
Into the Dark Woods
By Charlene Kelly and Directed by Petal Pilley

"Your darkness will destroy you but it won’t hurt me."

With this modern day fairy-tale, Charlene deftly entices us into rare territory, using the living realm of the woods as an invitation into a world as experienced by someone with an intellectual disability.

Black Box Theatre
Tues 19 May, 8pm
Wed 20 May, 3pm & 8pm
Tickets €15*/ €12.50*
Duration 80 mins, no interval. Ages 13+

*All Tickets Are Subject to THT Booking & Development Fee €1/Ticket

Theatre | France | Irish Premiere
Compagnie de l'Oiseau Mouche and La Coma present
Les Diables
Directed by Michel Schweizer

7 actors from the critically-acclaimed French company l'Oiseau-Mouche gather to illuminate what life makes us forfeit: the possible displacement of the norm. Les Diables issues a kind warning for the audience. The actors’ presence here has a devil-like intensity and you may not be able to look away.

Black Box Theatre
Fri 22 May, 8pm. Sat 23 May, 8pm
Tickets €15*/ €12.50*
Duration 90 mins. Ages 14+
Performed in French with English subtitles
Rebecca O’Connor as TINA
SIMPLY THE BEST!
Fri 29 May 8pm
Tickets €28*/€25*, €20* (early bird ticket, first 100 sold)
In the words of Tina Turner: “Rebecca is so good, it's scary..."
Be prepared to stand in your seats as Rebecca O’Connor delivers her flawless rendition of Tina Turner's greatest hits including Nutbush City Limits, Proud Mary, River Deep, Private Dancer, When the Heartache Is Over, Better Be Good To Me, and of course her anthem, Simply the Best. A night you'll never forget!

Claire Balding
JUST WINGING IT
Sat 23 May 8pm
Tickets €28*
The tale of no skill, no qualification, no preparation - but going for it anyway.
Claire has been winging her way through the past 32 years. School, Work, Parenting, Hair Loss, Live shows... There are certain things you cannot prepare for and practising being unprepared, is the only way to prepare for them.
Loads of laughs & nuggets of unqualified wisdom!
Duration 2 hours, including interval.
Age guidance 18+, strong language

Martin Angolo Live
TOWN HALL STUDIO
Wed 27 May 8.30pm
Tickets €12*
Martin Angolo Live is an hour of one liners and silly observations from one of Ireland’s best joke writers. Martin has had millions of views online as part of the Try YouTube channel, hosts his own podcast and has supported comedians all over the world.

END OF YEAR SHOW
SAT 30 MAY 7PM & SUN 31 MAY 2PM & 7PM
Tickets €15*/€12.50*
The GRDA is now in its 10th year of nurturing and developing a dancer’s passion, integrity and confidence in the performing arts. We are thrilled to invite you all into the world of the “Kaleidoscope”, where the ever changing colours and patterns will let you escape on a magical journey of dance.
Duration 55 minutes, no interval.

Eastside Community Drama
GAOL NA GAILLIMH
Fri 29 – Sat 30 May 8.30pm
Tickets €12*/€10*
From murder to dancing on the street, crimes were not tolerated in Galway’s nineteenth century. This new historical drama by Rena Bryson explores the humanity behind the walls of Galway’s jail, now our beautiful cathedral. The members of Eastside Community Drama step into Galway’s history performing as colourful, brazen and sympathetic characters for two nights only.
Duration 1 hour, no interval.

Aiken Promotions
OLIVER CALLAN
CALLAN’S KICKS LIVE
Thurs 28 May 8pm
Tickets €25*
Impossibly Oliver Callan brings his huge cast of characters to the stage for his first time in the age of Leo, Boris and Trump. It’s no Kylie concert, but Leo heads a troupe of voices from the world of Irish politics, sport and entertainment.

End of Year Show
ANNUAL SHOWCASE 2020
Sat 30 May 7pm & Sun 31 May 4pm
Tickets €13*/child €8*
*A All tickets are subject to the Booking & Development Fee €1/ticket
**FemmeBizarre**

**CAGED**

**Wed 3 June 3pm**

Tickets €18*/€15*

Following an award-winning, sell-out run at Dublin Fringe, FemmeBizarre’s Caged is back!

A powerhouse performance, this is an explosion of aerial dance, high octane choreography, comedy, physical theatre and spoken word.

Duration 1 hour; no interval.

Some flashing lights and haze.

Bonkers Productions

**THE CLASSIC BEATLES**

**Fri 5 June 8pm**

Tickets €25*

The only Beatles tribute act endorsed by Sir George Martin and the stars of the award-winning Get Back show, The Classic Beatles visit Galway for the first time.

This is a show not to be missed by any Beatles fan, so come together and join us for what promises to be a memorable Fab Four experience.

Duration 100 minutes, including interval.

**BELL X1 ACOUSTIC-ISH WITH DOWRY STRINGS**

**Sat 6 June 8pm**

Tickets €30*

SOLD OUT!

A DECADE OF DANCE

**Robert C Kelly, Theater Mogul by special license with GFour Present**

**MENOPAUSE THE MUSICAL 2 CRUISING THROUGH MENOPAUSE**

**Tues 9 - Wed 10 June 5.30pm & 8.30pm**

Tickets €35*

Starring Cheryl Fergison (EastEnders), Nicole Barber-Lane (Hollyoaks), Rebecca Whelehan (Casualty), and Nicki French (Eurovision), it’s our brand-new show, Cruising Through Menopause.

In an hysterical sequel, we fast forward five years to catch up with the same four characters for tales of their lives, loves and losses as they set off on the high seas.

Hot flushes, mood swings, memory lapses, weight gain - these are a few of our favourite menopausal things!

For these four ladies the menopause was not the beginning of the end, but the beginning of a beautiful friendship where love conquers, and friendships never fail.

Age guidance 16+

Lekmk Promotions

**THE CLASSIC BEATLES**

**Fri 5 June 8pm**

Tickets €25*

The only Beatles tribute act endorsed by Sir George Martin and the stars of the award-winning Get Back show, The Classic Beatles visit Galway for the first time.

This is a show not to be missed by any Beatles fan, so come together and join us for what promises to be a memorable Fab Four experience.

Duration 100 minutes, including interval.

**LEKMK PROMOTIONS**

**THE CLASSIC BEATLES**

**Fri 5 June 8pm**

Tickets €25*

The only Beatles tribute act endorsed by Sir George Martin and the stars of the award-winning Get Back show, The Classic Beatles visit Galway for the first time.

This is a show not to be missed by any Beatles fan, so come together and join us for what promises to be a memorable Fab Four experience.

Duration 100 minutes, including interval.

**JUNGLE DOOR**

**Wed 10 - Sat 13 June 8.30pm**

Tickets €14*/€12*

A visual delight

Jungle Door invites its audience to indulge in the joyous, disheartening and hopeful moments over a year shared by Michelle and Louise. Their problematic relationship as friendly ex-lovers is challenged by marriage, jealousy and the housing crisis. Smiling through the Botox, Michelle plans her perfect day unaware her bridesmaid is hiding a dark and dangerous secret.

Duration 1 hour; no interval.

**Eva’s Echo Theatre Company**
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**Eva’s Echo Theatre Company**

**JUNGLE DOOR**

**Wed 10 - Sat 13 June 8.30pm**

Tickets €14*/€12*

A visual delight

Jungle Door invites its audience to indulge in the joyous, disheartening and hopeful moments over a year shared by Michelle and Louise. Their problematic relationship as friendly ex-lovers is challenged by marriage, jealousy and the housing crisis. Smiling through the Botox, Michelle plans her perfect day unaware her bridesmaid is hiding a dark and dangerous secret.

Duration 1 hour; no interval.

**A DECade Of DANCE**

**Sunday 7 June 3pm**

Tickets €15*/€12*

Ultra-flex presents a variety of musical numbers and modern pieces that they have performed over the last decade. This production will have you dancing out of your seats.

**HIP HOP**

**Sun 14 June 6pm**

Tickets €20*/Child Under 11 €15*/Under 3s Free

4M Dance Centre presents Hip Hop, in their end of year show with multiple performances featuring our “Tiny Hop” dancers all the way up to our “Teeny Hop” dancers. There will be special guest performances, prizes - and much much more! A great opportunity to see how Galway’s local street dance scene is moving.

Robert C Kelly, Theater Mogul by special license with GFour Present

**MENOPAUSE THE MUSICAL 2 CRUISING THROUGH MENOPAUSE**

**Tues 9 - Wed 10 June 5.30pm & 8.30pm**

Tickets €35*

Starring Cheryl Fergison (EastEnders), Nicole Barber-Lane (Hollyoaks), Rebecca Whelehan (Casualty), and Nicki French (Eurovision), it’s our brand-new show, Cruising Through Menopause.

In an hysterical sequel, we fast forward five years to catch up with the same four characters for tales of their lives, loves and losses as they set off on the high seas.

Hot flushes, mood swings, memory lapses, weight gain - these are a few of our favourite menopausal things!

For these four ladies the menopause was not the beginning of the end, but the beginning of a beautiful friendship where love conquers, and friendships never fail.

Age guidance 16+
CONVERSATIONS ON A HOMECOMING

By TOM MURPHY

Mon 15 - Sat 20 June 8pm
Tickets €20*/€18*

Fresh from an apparently successful acting career abroad, Michael has returned to his old home town, back to the youth club-turned-pub where he and his friends once hashed out their plans for the future. That pub, The White House, stood as a place where free thought was possible for the young people of the town, away from the church and from the school. Now, though, the reunited friends are tied down to the realities of their lives after youth has given way to slow but steady decay, and as the evening wanes to night, their true lack of direction becomes clear through muddled conversations as pints are poured and drunk.

Standing over all of this are the absent bar owner JJ and his beloved portrait of the late JFK, both fallen heroes from an idealistic and idealised time now long gone.

“You’re come home to stay, die, whatever - and you’re welcome - but save us the bullshit”

AN EVENING OF SHORT PLAYS

Wed 17 - Fri 19 June 8.30pm
Tickets €15*

New writing, new short plays, Amigo Productions are proud to produce an exciting night of new theatre, featuring writing by talented local playwrights…

Duration 100 minutes, including interval.

AN MEITHAL MÓR

GLOBAL CITIZENS TOGETHER

Fri 19 June 7pm
Tickets available through Scoil San Phroinsias €5*/€15 per family of 4 people

StageSchool Ireland
GET SET FOR SUMMER!
CHARITY GALA FOR CANCER CARE WEST
Sat 20 June 3pm
Tickets €10*

StageSchool students from Galway, Westport and Ennis come together for their annual summer show with an exciting blend of musical theatre, comedy, dance and fantastic choral singing!

More info at www.stage-school.ie and www.teenagestage.com
Arts education for the next generation

Duration 120 minutes.

* ALL TICKETS ARE SUBJECT TO THE BOOKING & DEVELOPMENT FEE €1/TICKET
**Dancing Through Time**

Sun June 21 1pm & 5pm
Tickets €12*/€10*
Duration 1 hour 20 minutes, no interval.

The Whiz-Bang theatre company returns with their overwhelming production of BFF's about Jerry and Jane, the best of friends. They do everything together from getting drunk during the day, smoking too much weed and criticizing everyone who isn’t them. They think they’ve got it all figured out until they find themselves magically swapping bodies. Ridiculously funny comedy!

Duration 70 minutes, no interval. Age guidance 15+

Thu 25 June
Day-time event 11am - 4pm
Tickets €18*/€5* carers
Bring your picnic!

FESTIVAL OPENING
by Stormy Brass Ensemble
and That’s Life street performers

CIRCLE DANCE WORKSHOP
IN FLOW
music performance by That’s Life gameran players

HIP HOP DANCE WORKSHOP
by Genevieve Ryan, with music from Bounce DJs

EVENING EVENT
7.30pm - 11pm
Tickets €12*/€5* carers

CLUB TROPICANA
a rabble-rousing and high energy music event featuring The Lord Tunes, Electric Dreams and Bounce DJs & VJs

**That’s Life presents**

**Magic Garden Festival**

An inclusive arts festival for adults with intellectual disability

Wed 24 June
Day-time event 11am - 4pm
Tickets €18*/€5* carers
Bring your picnic!

FESTIVAL OPENING
by Stormy Brass Ensemble
and That’s Life street performers

CIRCLE DANCE WORKSHOP
IN FLOW
music performance by That’s Life gameran players

HIP HOP DANCE WORKSHOP
by Genevieve Ryan, with music from Bounce DJs

EVENING EVENT
7.30pm - 11pm
Tickets €12*/€5* carers

CLUB TROPICANA
a rabble-rousing and high energy music event featuring The Lord Tunes, Electric Dreams and Bounce DJs & VJs

**That’s Life is an award winning arts program of the Brothers of Charity Services, Galway**
This Beautiful Village
By Lisa Tierney Keogh

Tues 30 June - Wed 1 July 8pm
Tickets €28*/€25*

“Paul, darlin’, this isn’t a democracy. It’s a residents association.”

On a quiet street in leafy, suburban Dublin, local residents meet about a piece of graffiti. Who did it? What does it mean? And what’s to be done about it? They have wine and a quorum. Nothing can go wrong.

This Beautiful Village is a razor-sharp new play that exposes every side of what it means to co-exist in Ireland today. Set over one night, six people will confront their pride, prejudice and privilege. It won’t be pretty. But it could be beautiful.

HHHH
“Explosively funny” SUNDAY BUSINESS POST
“A terrific new play, utterly clued in to the zeitgeist” IRISH INDEPENDENT
“Excellent” THE GUARDIAN

EXHIBITIONS
34
THIS BEAUTIFUL VILLAGE
Town Hall Theatre Gallery

Fri 3 July 8pm
Tickets €34*/€32*

In a world where women are expected to have the patience of Mother Teresa, the arse of Jennifer Lopez, the social media profile of Kim Kardashian and the BMI of Elle McPherson the pressure is relentless. Dirtbirds the comedy duo and internet sensation present their hilarious new show No Filters which takes a close look at the barrage of bullshit we are subjected to on a daily basis and reminds us that despite what we’re told there is NO SUCH THING AS PERFECT… (except maybe Jamie Dornan’s arse in Fifty Shades Darker).

Route 66 Big Band
ROUTE 66 BIG BAND
LIVE IN CONCERT
Sat 4 July 8pm
Tickets €22*/€20*

Route 66 Big Band make a welcome return to Galway to take their audience on a magical music trip from the 40s right up to date featuring numbers made famous by Glenn Miller, Frank Sinatra, Joe Dallan, Tina Turner, Tom Jones, Adele and many more. A six strong brass section, four saxophones, five piece rhythm and a male and female singer all add up to an amazing sound guaranteed to please audiences of all ages.

Duration 2 hours 30 minutes, including interval.

Town Hall Theatre
For more, visit www.tht.ie

Lorraine Fletcher
HARMONY
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Let the magic in

Bímis faoi gheasa na draíochta

www.galway2020.ie @galway2020 #galway2020 #gaillimh2020